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SUCCESS
IN
BUSINESS

Is attained by tho use of
good sound common sense.
The merchant who gives
fair, honest values for the
price never will be without
plenty of customers.
While we will always meet
the price of "bait" mer-
chants to cash trade, we
never resort to fake sales
or any other deceptions to
attract trade. Our ap-
peals are to your pocket
book, and we (live the best
all round values. The
average man or woman
lias Bense enough to know
that when staple goods,
like groceries, are offered
for less than real value,
they are of inferior quality
or old and shop-wor-

"Baits" were invented to
catch fish, not men.

We Ssllclt Vour Trade.

E. E. Williams, The Grocer,
'IMioneit, Musjnic Hldif.
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01), that's nothing,
you don't need to cry about such
a trine, go to MiLJOMY &
BUSCII and buy for 40c 6 better
Plates than you broke. We also
sell 6 large Cups and Saucers for
40c. Our new stock of DINNER
SETS, finely decorated, was never
before as complete as now, $7.50
per set. DECORATED TEA
SETS, $2.25.

BELL0.1TY HUNCH,
Thb Housefurnishera.

OREGON CITY, OR.

ROSENTHAL SISTERS,

Artistic Hair Dressers
making' manicuring.
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Country Orders Receive I'rompt Attention

163 Fourth St., Portland, Or.

CLUBBINQ LIST.
Keeulur Hot)'

Oregon City Cotkikb and Both
Weekly OriKonmu :i K)

Thrlee-a-W,.,'- N. Y. World 2 M
Journiil 2 60

New Occasions 2 60
Itnrnl New Yorker 2 5(1

Country Gentlemen 4 ID
Farmer.. 2 60
Weekly 6 fit)

Amerlenn AKrieulturist 2 M)

Kiirm 2 Oil

Poultry Monthly 2 m
Ainerieuii 1'uultry Journiil 2 00

This nppllei new suWrlbers old
paying advance.

SAVE YOUR MONEY
AND BUY

wig

.

OUR NATIVE HERBS
Tlff Original Herb Compound.

GREAT, BLOOD PUFFIER AND LIVER REGULATOR.
I

Treatment for 20O days for 1 1 00. Po not fHll to plve them a trial and be con
vinced. to GKO. RKIWWAY, At. fur Uliickainim county. Agt.

for Dr. Foot's Fluin Home Talk AJIudleal Common Sen.

REDDAWAY,

Trice Papers

Thrlce Courier

I'riiirie
Leslies'

Journiil

Apply

Confeetionery and Oienr Store, Seventh St.,
Kast Opera House, Oregon City, Oregon.

..BEE-HIV-
E.

Block,

Charles,

Oregon

mm

City, Oregon.

A WORD ABOUT SHOES.

QINCE opening in
Oregon City our

Shoe trade has stead-
ily increased. This
has induced us to
show a much larger
line for spring than
we have ever shown.
There is no disputing
the fact. We make
lower prices on Shoes
than any other house
in Clackamas county
and lower than Port-
land's largest houses.
If you have been pay-
ing too much for your
footwear and are not
satisfied give the

...BEE --HIVE...
A trial and ijou will k tlte winner.

For
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 Oil

2 00
2 60
2 00
8 2i

2 00
1 tiA

2 00
1 00

to or ones
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COUNTY COURT.

Meeting Held on
April 16th.

Friday,

Allowance of $5 per month made to S.

0. .Smith, a pauper, wuh ordered

II. II. Johnson wuh appointed county
roudmnstcr for 18i)7 ut 4 per day when
uotuuUy employed. Commissioner
Murks dissented from this appointment.

C. D. & D. O. Latonretto apiointed
attorneys at a reasonable foo in case of

Moores vs. Cluckumua county.
Mileage and per diem of commiHioners

allowed as follows: Frank Jaggar, 10

days and 12 miles, $31.20; S. F. Murks,
7 days and 32 miles, $24.20.

Ordered that tho city of Oregon City
shall constitute road district No. 30 of

Clackamas county.
Hill of D. W. Kinnttird in case of Ore

gon City vs. County of $2 allowed.
Roadmaster ordered to enter into

contract with Sidney Smyth for improve-

ment of Molallu and Highland road.
The contract is as follows :

This agreement, made thislOth day
of April, 1897, between tho comity court
of Clackamas county, Oregon, by its
duly authorized roadmaster, party of
first part, and Smyth & Howard, partv
of the second part, witnesseth, that ho
said party of tho second part agrees to
grade a roadbed in accordance with
plans, profile and specifications, to be
furnished by said roadmaster and here
by made a part of this agreement, upon
that portion of tho Molalla road lying
between the end of the plank road on
the south side of Caufieid bridge and tho
end of tho plunk road on north side of
Beaver Creek and about half mile in

length, sifid roadbed to be cleared and
grubbed by and at expense of said second
party hereto. Second Fjirther ogrees
to grude a similar roadbed on Highland
road from a point where the same leaves
the Molalla road, in an easterly direction
for a distance of about a quarter mile,
to connect with rock road already built.
Third Further ogress to crush und
leliver upon said roadbed rocks of good
quality, sulRcent to macadamise said
road for a width of 10 Jeet and to a depth
of 9 inches. The party of the first part
to receive and spread said rock, to con-

struct all necessary culverts across said
roadway, to furnish estimates up to the
first day of every month during the pro
gress of said work, and pay i,i full at
each regular sitting of the county court!
tho amount shown by said estimates to
he tlue on said work, and upon tho com
pletion of said work and the approval of
the same by the roadmaster, the full
amount then due; all payments to bo
at the uniform rate of 12 cents per cubic
yard for excavation (earth in embank-
ment to be without considerat on except
where the land is over 300 feet, in which
case the roadmaster shall determine the
price and his judgment shall be final as
to compensation) and $1.50 per cubic
yard for crushed rock.
The County Court of Clackamas

County, Oregon, by

II. II. Johnson, Roadmaster,
Witness Smyth it Howard.

Chas. Fbobt.

Report of deputy" smveyor on suspen-
sion bridge at Oregon City laid over till
next term. It is as follows :

To the Honorable County Court of Clack-
amas County, State of Oregon.
Gentlemen: 1 herewith submit to

you for consideration the following re-

port :

Pursuant with your request for the
weight of the wires and fixtures of same
and also the extra strain produced by
them in the average and maximumwinds
on the suspension bridge across the Wil-

lamette river at Oregon City.
I proceeded to make a detailed cal

culation of the points at issue, and have
used the most approved authority known
to tho profession for my reference works.
As to parts the weight of which could
only be so obtained and are calculated
the insulations I obtained duplicates
and weighed them.

WEIGHTS.

12911.08 lbs On top of tu.s
99 .54 lbs Inside of truss on posts
684.1)0 lbs On transfer girders

making a total in which is not consider-
ed the wires or fixtures necessary for
lighting the bridge of 14493.82 pounds,
or 7.24 tons, which is evenly distributed
throughout the entire length.

safe loads.
The construction of this bridge admits

of its carrying 00.0 pounds per square
foot of floor with a factor of safety of 4.

DKnrtTION.
The safe load being 00.0 jiounds per

square foot of floor with a factor of safe-

ty of 4. and by ad ling 1.4S5 pounds jx-- r

square foot you have reduced safe load
to 65.115 pounds

BEMARKS.

Although the bridge is likely safe
against all possible loading it is the
possibilities that should be considered
where life is concerned, therefore I do
not consider it advisable to ad 1 to the
weight. The factor would 1 none too
large at 6. with loa 1 at 60.C pounds.

WISH I'HKNHUKK.

1st. The ureas for wind pressure abovo
tho tniHs are:
Flat 577.72
Cvlindrical.eqtiivalctitto flat 310.90

2d.
Total I18.I!2

Inside truss 35.81
Grand total 054.43

VIXIK'ITY WIND.

here tho greatest velocity
furnished by Mr. Pagiie the
weather bureau Portland which
the following copy, March being
worst month

Total Maxi- -

Average. miles. mum.
1891.... 5.0 3740

1893..
1894
1895..
1890
1897

4.8 :i(i03

7.105
9.0 (!99

.10.11 7174

.11.2

I'HKSMIHK SqUAItK FO.lT TOl'SIIS

Average. .11.2 miles per hour. lbs
Maximum 65.0 ..15.12 lbs

liKHl'i.TS.

1st. AverageO.500 lbs 918.02
equivalent 404.82 lbs

Maximum 15.12 lbs 918.02
fteqvivalent 13889.52 lbs

acting upon areas constructed throw
tho strain tho bolts by hich
they secured the upper chords

breaking strength 8.83 tons each,
total 700.40 tons.

2d. Average 0.500 lbs 35.81

equivalent 18.12 lbs
Maximum l".121bs 35.81

equivalent 541.45 lbs
3.1. Totals
Average 0.500 lbs 954.43

equivalent 48.94 lbs
Maximum 15.12 lbs 954.43

eqnivalen 14430.98 lbs

Acting upon tho truss tho
nection the posts with the upper und
lower chords which directly and
nmply secured by angle iron, bolted
chords and posts and also indirectly by
tho diagonal rods, and then by bolts
the transverse girders, hence leaving
question tho wind having full
effect upon the entire structure.

CONSTKUCTlON TUB JIUIlKiK.

The bridge simply constructed
safely withstand possible storm
this vicinity with allowance for the
adding in the least tho surfaces.

dhdittion.
Then add 954.43 for tho wind
act upou, which gives velocity used

pressure 1443 (.08 puunds does not
pear safe either in financial
seirso human life, therefore
would most urgently recommend that
you cause the same removed
once.

8350

KF..MAKKS.

There appearing great deal
alarm wi;h regard tho bridge will
hereto attach few remarks which
trust will not considered by you
out place.

perfectly safe say that the
wires hail not been tho bridge
the timbers would have been safe for
two years yet and tho largo majority for
live,- for tho, trussing being perfectly
'braced withstand strain for which
it.is called upon hence there
casion alarmed tho face of

partial decay and throw away from two
five year's wear.

This may seem strange you after
seeing how some the timbers were
decayed but then the fact that the
trussing true sense not part
the bridgo proper and suppose that

liable give way without you have
perfectly sound timber erroneous, fur
the trussing does not add the least
the carrying capacity but instead
detracts just solo purpose being
stiffen

April 13th. II. IsoM.

ItOAD

The following apportionment of the
road fund made
Dist. Supervisor. Amt.
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VH Counsell $ 450
Otto A tiengulback 502
AW Cooke 640
Hugh Currin 135

J S Hirdsall 117
Paul Meining 211
Adolf Aschoff.... 74
J T Melntyie 45
Hans Paulsen 64
Wm Palmateer 90
Chas Livesay 450
John C Sprague...' 207
WCWurd 120

J (i Fehler 27' 0
Will.MeOord 135
WS Rider 030
P R Dimmick 3ii9
WW May 720
John Denison 171
Henry Kleinsmith 135
O O Hubbard 90
Raymond Dickey 75
S J Oglesby 1080
Walt Noblitt 223
John Hart 315
T SStipp 270
YA Young 270
Yj P Ca-te- r 113
C D F Wilson 125
Henry Gang 2700
P A P.aker 383
K S Calkins 32!)

J WLewellen 45
Adolf Aschoff 45!
GeoKillin 135
(Oregon City) 270

Total. .$12743

HIGHLAND.

Highland is slid on and blessed
with a refreshing shower of rain, which
is very much appreciated by man, beast
and vegetation.

Mrs Nora Miller had tho remainder
of her teeth, ten in number, extracted
recently and is suffering intensely with
neuralgia. Hie only thing Unit buoys
up her spirits is the" anticipation of the
good looks of hersell hereafter her
new plate of false teeth.

Our debates are getting of some im-
portance. Tho next debate will bo of
special interest to all since the important
subject of "Income Tax" will ho (lis- -

cussed, in w hich li.lt. Miller will appear
for tho affirmative and Kobt Ointher,
our ambitious young school teacher, for
me negative, assisted by others gifted
with oratorical ability. This debute
will take place Saturday night, Mav 1st.
Now don't miss this edifying ami im-
portant debate.

April 20th Ookhksi'ondk.xt.

CANEflEH.

Tho Oaneimih school will close May
14th, after a very successful term of
school.

Mr Layiiian anil family of Salem have
moved into the dwelling recently vacated
by Mr. F.dmunds.

Lula llowors is on the sick list at
present.

Mr. Gilkison of Missouri is visiting
his aunt, Mrs. Fine, of this place.

The Canemah literary society will
give one more entertainment after w hich
they will adjourn til! fall. Tho society
has made good progress during the short
time of its organization ; having started
with a membership of 7 and now the
nuinlier has grown to 35. Fridav, April
23d, there will lie another mock trial.
The case to bo tried is robbery.

Tho Faster Sunday exorcises given by
the Canemah Sunday school at the
chapel were beyond criticism, and was
attended by quite a number of people.
The program consisted of music, recita-
tions, reading and a short talk on tho
meaning ofLaster by the superintendent,
liesides a good program the Siindnv
school received irreat credit for its
elaborate decorations. There was to
be seen almost every specie of tlower
that could be found. The two chief
things that attracted attention was a
cross artistically made of moss, and an
arch of tho same material decorated witli
roses, which entended over the stage.
The school is one that the Oaneniah
people should feel proud of.

April 2 ith. I'nooiigss.

REDLAND.

Plowing and sowing grain, making
gardens, etc., is tho order of the Jay.

Mrs. R. Goodfellow, of west Oregon
City, is visiting Mrs. S. G. Linn this
week.

Miss Princie Leek was visiting her
sister, Mrs. Jennie Linn, last week.

0. ShumwayJs teaming, lor 13. F.
Linn.

J. Goodfellow ond A. Howell was visit-
ing friends at Linn's mill Sunday.

Some of tho boys of Stone were in our
town Sunday.

Frank was sowinir land nlaster on bis
neau sunuay. no hops to have a lino
crop after a few weeks.

G. K. ttnees has started a barber shoo
on First and only street. Patronize homo
industry boys.

John Potter and wife have none to
house keeping

A surprise dinco was given Mr. Shank
on lastSaturday evening. Those present
were : .Misses Lena Specs, Princie Luck,
Mima and j tester Unn, 1,17.7,10 and Kate
Pancraft, Gill, Kate, Kmma and
Li7.7.ie Preasier and .Mrs. JCat.j Linn.
Messrs. F. Whiteman, L. Mouts, (!.
Williams, H. Gill, J. W. Linn, G. K.
Spees, T. W. Linn, 0. Spr.iguo, G.
I'reaster, V. 10. Linn and
J.Paiicraft A high old time was on
hand until George got it in tho neck,
then the happy crowd departed for home.

P. P. Linn and J). II. Moshcr attend-
ed tho basket social at Viola Saturday
night.

April 19th. T11 ki.kh.

rUCKSBURQ.

Wo have been treated to a line shower.
F.verybody seems to have an everlasting
smile on their face. Fruit trees are in
bloom und if wo don't have a fro-- t there
will be more fruit than eaters. Farmers
are fairly started and the showers will
stop them lor a few days. Its u flnu
thing for the horses that thev get a few
davs rest, for most of them look like
skinned owls.

Fred Johun lost a fine cow last week.
Delia Coleman was visiting her mother

last riunday.
Mrs. LiMoiir is in Portlan 1 with her

little child that got its eye scratched.
It was thought the child would loose his
eve, hut we Iioiki not.

Alum Klebe has gone to Portland to
workr. Wo hotie she will come back to
our burg soon, as wo have but few girls
lelt.

top

and

Some ugly sneek stole two horse collars
and some bacon from Mr. Grim, tho new
comers that Isiught John Cole s place.

.Mr. Scramlin has improved bis new
farm by putting up a wire fence.

Philip Weismandel has gone to
ChumjHK'g to work.

Mr. Irvin past through our burg last
Snndav with u nice bunch of sheep.

Little Mirtle and Mattel Smith, two
little twin girls of James and Josie Smith,
aged 7 months, took sick on Friday and
on Saturday ' morning Dr. Willie was
culled He didn't know what was the
matter and said he thought they would
lie all right. AtOoVlock Sat'irduy even-
ing one of them die I and the other at
5 Sunday morning. Dr. Somcr was sent
for but the doctor couldn't do anything.
They died with brain fever. They were
put to rest on Monday in the Canby
cemetery. A large r.nmber of relatives
and friends showed their kind respects
to those having little children whom
God Usk
Boon .

April 20.

from their loving mother so

Mike Ssekzkk.

When you are week, tired and lifeless,
you need to enrich ami purify your blood
with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Absolutely Pure.
rolclinitnl fur lt cri'Ht U uvi'iiinu Htreimtli Mini

ni'iilihr.ilm.sH. AsFiiri'a the fn.nl ntiiluM nlllin
iin.l all (arms of Hilulleriitlcii common lo tho
chriip lirnn.lfi.

KOY.VI. Il lKIXcl IHIWDKB CO., NEW YOI1K.

Our styles are
most reasonable.

the latest and prices
.Miss Goldsmith's.

Money saved on railroad tickets to all
points east. F. K. Donaldson, agent.

Six pound packages Soda or Salaratus
for 25c at llorton's grocery and bakery

IIoso from 5 cents tier pair to the
extra out size 25 and 35c. At tho Racket
Store.

Wo intou 1 every bo ly dealing with us
shall bo thoroughly satisfied. If through
error any transaction should fall short
of this ideal, we shall treat it as a favor
and not an annoyance if you come back
and tell us about it. Marr & Andrews
grocers.

If you want a nice steak, roast or boil
call at Alhrig. t's shop and get some of
his e moat w hich is aeknow-- '

edged by all to be superior to the moats
comuionly sold at butchers' shops. Ho
also- keeps on hand a full stock of lard,
hams, bacon, etc., made by himself and
warranted purest und wholesome. Re-

member the old established shop on
Main street.

Locks Luhinkss. A statement by O.
II. Oaulleld, secretary of the P. G. E.Co.,
has been filed with the governor. It
shows tho passengers, freight, etc., car-
ried through 'the locks at Oregon City
(luting tho qiiartor ending March 31st,
us follows: Pussongors, 3508;' cattle,
123; Bheep, etc... 013; tons, 0880; th
total number of trips made 405.' Tho
boats passing through were the Modoc,
Altona, Elmore, Ramona.Iiuth, Albany,
Kugene, Gypsy, II. O. Grady und Gray
Faglo.

Concert and Dance.
Following is tho concert program to

bo rendered by Spanish Students and
local talent under auspices of Mrs. B.
McDonald ut Weit.hnrd's hall on Satur-
day evening, April 24th :

1 "Romania,' Spanish March, Juarrunz
Spanish Students.

2 Club Swinging . . . .Miss Anna liobb
3 "Intermezo Oaralleraa Rusticanna"

Spanish Students.
4 Hornpipe Dunce... Mr. J. MoXiehoIs
5 "El lieso" Grunudos

Spanish Students.
0 Cornetsolo. . selected. . .J. W. Welch
7 Selection Spanish Students

A dance will follow musical entertain-'i.e- nt

consisting of 14 numbers. Concert ,
at 8:3i).

r RURAL DELL.

Tho warm weatherof last week brought
forth the blooms und leaves on the fruit
trees.

The great wave of prosperity has failed
to come this way.

Rev. J. Ware of Oregon City preached
hero Saturday evening, Sunday at 11

o'clock ami Sunday evening and intends
to protract the meeting two weeks.

John Spahr is buying goat wool and
paving 18 cents per pound.

Grandpa Crocker's baud is again uble
for liiiu to work.

Chas llielow is slowly improving.
Grandpa Samson has again musterod

from his sickness.
Dew Drop hacked bis big too last

Saturday w hich is makinga severe sore.
April 19. Dk.w Diior.

The Teachers' Program.
Following is the program for tho next

meeting of the Clackamas County Teach-

ers' Association to be held at tho school
house in Oswego, Saturday, April 24:
Song "America" Association
Recitation W. Gilbert lieattio
Song Rolicrt Ginthcr
"Growth of the English Language". .

Estelle llrackcn
"Friday Afternoon Exercises"

E. M. Ward
Recitation Pupil
Violin Solo Henrietta Do P.auw
"Grammer for Advanced Pupils ; Neg-

ative Nouns" Prof. E. D. Curtis
Song Pupil
Recitation Ressie Evans
Address, Prof. J. H. Ackerman
Son Asociation

Don't forget w here lo find the Racket
Store, opssite Charman's drug store.

CASTORIA

tU lit-1- 1

mill
titutori

For Infants and Children.
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